[Contractile function of ureter in its anomalies in children].
A study on the testing unit was made of a contractile function of ureteral fragments removed at reconstructive operations for vesicoureteral reflux (VUR), neuromuscular dysplasia (NMD) and pelvoureteral segment stricture (PUSS). The study parameters (wall rigidity, amplitude of the contractions, potassium depolarization contracture, responses to adrenoreactive drugs) in patients with VUR were close to normal, whereas in those with NMD or PUSS changed significantly, especially in PUSS patients. Ureteral contractility impairment was heterogenic in all the groups, varying from intact to lost and did not correlate either with age or the disease stage. The value of functional studies of the ureter in reconstructive surgery for specifying the disease pathogenesis, mechanisms of functional decline and individual prognosis of functional efficiency of the operative intervention is discussed.